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All I needed was a light in the darkest place
I've ever been in all my life
As I try to find my way
In the changing seasons of my life

And my eyes don't see
The things I'm living for have been course
Are they done? Are they just? They give in

And I'm old enough to know
That time doesn't move slow enough
And young enough to know
That I can't ever be too old enough to trust you

Higher and higher
I wanna go away with you
Some say your fire, your fire is through
And I don't wanna think that way

So you lost your job, you lost your girl
And it crushed your soul
And while you're standing out alone
In the fork in the road

So you let your finger hold it up
But there's no wind there
Telling you where you should go
So you try, try to trust
While you there with them

I'm old enough to know
That time doesn't move slow enough
And young enough to know
That I can't ever be too old enough to trust you

Higher and higher
I wanna go away with you
Some say your fire, your fire is through
But I don't, no, I don't

I am yours, do what you wish
I am yours, I am yours and I know this
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Whatever happens next is in your hands
In your plans, nothing less

In everything there is a choice
And through the joy, through the pain I will rejoice
I am yours, do what you wish
I am yours, I am yours and I know this

Save me 'cause I need it
And I can't help but feel desperate
My desires they seem to be coming to their endings
But I will trust, it's not the end but a great beginning
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